HS Band/Orchestra Piano Accompanist

Valley Christian High School is seeking a part-time (10-12 hrs/week) Piano Accompanist for the 2023-2024 school year. The Piano Accompanist is responsible for accompanying various groups and/or individuals on the piano for rehearsals, performances, and chapel. (S)He serves as a Christian role model who promotes a student culture of a love for Christ, and a love for music.

At VCHS, our students come to school with a wide array of abilities, interests, and backgrounds. It is the job of our staff to engage each individual student and develop a relationship that not only supports learning but provides mentorship and wisdom on the journey to adulthood.

Responsibilities

- Under the direction of the music teacher assists with student performance, rehearsal, and classes.
- Collaborates with faculty & staff to provide multiple performance opportunities for students to showcase their skills for their peers and parents.
- Accompanies on piano the band, orchestra, and choir as needed for rehearsals, performances, and chapel.
- Serves as a Christian role model for all music program students demonstrating Christ-like character in all situations.

Qualifications

- Experience as an accompanist (preferably in a school setting).
- A bachelor's degree in a related field (e.g. Music, Education, etc.) is preferred.
- Excellent organizational, communication, and interpersonal skills
- Active membership/attendance at a Protestant Christian church is required.
- Supports the Mission and Doctrinal Statement of Valley Christian Schools

Benefits Include:

- Tuition Discounts
- Paid Sick Time

For consideration, applicants must be willing to complete a LiveScan/fingerprinting and a drug screen. Please submit resumes and inquiries to hr@vcschools.org Attn: HSPA0623

Valley Christian Schools is a non-profit 501(c)3 religious organization and does not discriminate in employment opportunities or practices on the basis of race, color, sex, national origin, age, disability, or any other characteristics protected by law.

To learn more about Valley Christian Schools, please visit our website at www.vcschools.org